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Dear Friends, 

 

We live in a changing world, and 2020 has probably had more changes than most due to the Covid 

Pandemic and the changes this has caused, not only here in Garstang, but throughout Britain and the 

whole world. Children have seen changes in their methods of being taught from being in classrooms 

to that of their kitchen tables with home teaching by parents, and on-line lessons, or in some cases 

very little learning at all. I do wonder if some will ever make up for the lost time. Workers have faced 

not being able to work or having to work from home, or not being able to work at all with the financial 

implications felt by many, some more than others. The NHS have been busier than most trying to cope 

with the effects of the pandemic, the thousands of extra patients to deal with in the vastly overcrowded 

hospitals and the trauma of many daily deaths. The inevitable restrictions have affected daily life, not 

seeing people, holidays cancelled, the wearing of face masks, the list goes on. We are however, 

beginning to see hope on the horizon with the brilliant invention of vaccines to deal with the pandemic. 

 

And so, as we look back at Easter celebrated last month, we think of the changes that took place the 

when Jesus was so cruelly taken away from us. He was a man trying to look at problems in a fair way 

by making well considered judgements on what was just and how people should live an honourable 

life together in the world. Suddenly Jesus was there no more to lead the way, but what he has left is a 

legacy of how to live and how to learn from what he taught us. The Bible is our reference, like many 

other reference books telling us how to build something or how to do this or that. 

 

Our changing world faces many future problems, how to look after our Planet Earth so that it’s finite 

resources can be shared out fairly, not squandered by the greedy few. How to learn that nations must 

live together and not be at war with each other. The progress in technology can be beneficial as shown 

with the covid vaccines produced, but this and any future technology needs to be for the benefit of all.      

 

Genesis 11:6 

The Lord said, “Now then, these are all one people and they speak one language; this is just the 

beginning of what they are going to do. Soon they will be able to do anything they want”! 

 

Stay safe and take care 

 

David Ralphs 

 

 

         May 2021 
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Services in May 
 

At the Garstang elders meeting on 13th April, it was agreed that we begin to worship in the Church 

Hall on Pentecost Sunday, May 23rd at the usual time of 10.45am. This will be subject to the 

Government guidelines current at the time. Social distancing will be observed, face coverings must 

be worn and there will be hand sanitising facilities. At present singing is still not allowed.  

 

Numbers will be restricted to 28 people and places can be booked by ringing Stella Clarke. 

Revd. Irene will be leading the service. The Hall is considered to be the best option in the present 

circumstances as it has much better ventilation than the Church building.  
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Garstang  From the 23rd May, all services will be in the Church Hall.  

Please book with Stella Clarke if you wish to attend. 

 

May  2nd Revd. John Gordon  by Zoom  Joint Pastorate service.   

May   9th Revd. Irene John  by Zoom  Joint with Garstang Methodists 

May 16th Lindsay Williamson  by Zoom 

May 23rd Revd. Irene John  Church Hall 

May 30th Daleen Ten Cate     Church Hall 

Forton Forton URC feels very privileged to be able to hold Services in Church observing 

current Government restrictions. All service will begin at 9.15am. 

May  2nd Lindsay Williamson  Forton church 

May   9th Revd. Irene John   Forton Church  Communion Service 

May 16th Denis Yates    Forton Church  (from Scorton Methodists) 

May 23rd Revd. Irene John  Forton Church 

May 30th  Lindsay Williamson  Forton Church 

 

Easter Cross 
 

Church members added their own flowers to the Easter Cross outside church on Easter Sunday. The 

Cross became a witness to everyone passing by and members of the public were invited to add their 

own flowers from a selection left by the on a table nearby.  The photo shows Jacob adding his flowers 

to the Cross. 

Some church members displayed a bare 

cross in their windows or gardens during 

Holy Week and brought them to life on 

Easter Sunday with flowers and ribbons to 

illustrate the joy, hope and promise of a 

Risen Lord. The photo shows Revd. 

Irene’s cross. 
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Church Finance Update 
 

Following a flurry of activity, we are now awaiting various responses. The annual church accounts for 

2020 are with John Barton for examination, an insurance claim for loss of income has been submitted 

to Congregational Insurance for consideration, and this year's Gift Aid claim has been sent to the Inland 

Revenue. I am hoping for positive responses on all three matters. 

Strangely, when calculating the Gift Aid totals of regular offerings for the year to 5 April 2021, there 

were no weekly Freewill Offering envelopes to be included, since regular services in church ended in 

late March 2020. Many members and friends who used the envelopes now make their offerings in 

another way, and when we return to regular worship in the church or hall, everyone will have an 

opportunity to decide whether to return to the envelopes. 

Thank you for your ongoing financial support of the church. It is greatly appreciated. 

Gordon Bell 

 

Flower Rota 
 

Following advice from the URC Synod, the elders have decided to start holding Sunday Services in 

the Church Hall from Pentecost Sunday, May 23rd onwards. Government guidelines permitting of 

course. Please find below the provisional Flower Rota for May through to September. Please let me 

know of any changes you may wish to make. 

Thank you, Mary Thornber 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Month Date Flowers 

    

MAY 2021 2 Pam Wade 

 9 June Baker 

 16 Alene Balmain 

 23 Marion Myerscough 

 30 Lynne Mason 

JUNE 2021 6 Enid Harrison 

 13 Betty Seeger 

 20 June Gornall 

 27 Muriel Barnes 

JULY 2021 4 Renee Ibison 

 11 Helen Holmwood 

 18 Janet Venables 

 25 Pauline Glasgow 

AUGUST 2021  1 Stella Clarke 

 8 Pauline Hignett 

 15 Christine Butcher 

 22 Kate Parker 

 29 Pam Masters 

SEPTEMBER 2021 5 Audrey Johnson 

 12 Pat Williams 

 19 Vacant  

 26 Harvest 
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Look inside Forton Church 
 

Joyce Holden shares two unique features inside Forton URC. The stained-glass window, which shows 

Sir Galahad kneeling to accept the Holy Grail, was brought to Forton from the Wirral. The lovely tree 

banner was presented to the Church by Forton Primary School on the Tercentenary of this Grade 2 

Listed building. 

 

 

 

From Vi McNee 
 

Thank You so much to everyone who kindly let me know of properties for sale after I had sold my 

house. I have now purchased a property and will be moving to Garstang in the next couple of 

months. Kind regards to all. 

Vi McNee. 

 

 

Commitment for Life 
 

On Tuesday, 11th May at 2.00pm Commitment for Life looks forward to welcoming you to ‘Zoom to 

Zimbabwe’. An afternoon of updates, music,  fellowship and more.  

Please email Suzanne Pearson for the zoom link for this meeting at Suzanne.pearson@urc.org.uk  
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Pre-pandemic, May would mean the May Day Walk and May Day Breakfast. Happy memories from 

2012 

 

 

 

 

and 2008. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christian Aid Week, 10-16 May 2021 
 

Like so many things under COVID-19 restrictions, fund raising for the work of Christian Aid has been 

hit exceptionally hard but it is still possible for us all to help.  

Christian Aid week this year runs from 10th -16th May and there are several ways in which we can be 

involved.  

 

As a church we have not participated in door-to-door envelope collections for several years, choosing 

to donate money raised at our Lent Lunches instead, but it is possible to embrace technology and send 

out a life changing envelope. It only takes two minutes to help raise vital funds for Christian Aid Week 

by simply sending your friends and family a personalised message in an e-envelope, encouraging them 

to donate and join the fight against poverty and injustice around the world. Find out more here.  

https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=NzkyNTQ3NDY%3AcDEtYjIxMDQ4LWFhYmRkN2JlOTBlZDQ2MDA5OTNkNDU1M2U2ODc3N2Ix%3AbWFyaW9uQG15ZXJzY291Z2guY28udWs%3AY29udGFjdC1lYTgwM2M0Mzk5MGU0MWUzYjdiZWM3YzBmMzk5M2U5NS02ODBlNjlmMDBiNGQ0ODVhODg3Mzk2OWQ0ZTliNDliNw%3AZmFsc2U%3AMw%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hyaXN0aWFuYWlkLm9yZy51ay9hcHBlYWxzL2tleS1hcHBlYWxzL2NocmlzdGlhbi1haWQtd2Vlay9lbnZlbG9wZXMvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9Y2hyaXN0aWFuYWlkJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9dHh0LWJvZHktRW52ZWxvcGVzJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIxMDIxNS1DQS1DQVctT3JnLTEmX2NsZGVlPWJXRnlhVzl1UUcxNVpYSnpZMjkxWjJndVkyOHVkV3MlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1lYTgwM2M0Mzk5MGU0MWUzYjdiZWM3YzBmMzk5M2U5NS02ODBlNjlmMDBiNGQ0ODVhODg3Mzk2OWQ0ZTliNDliNyZlc2lkPTNhNDNiOWY1LTMyNzEtZWIxMS1hODEyLTAwMjI0ODFhNjBjYQ&K=9tvLqJTxRyLhGOn4p-Cbcw
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Or if you are feeling fit why not take the challenge - Join the 300,000 steps challenge in May or 

complete your own unique challenge with our helpful resources. Get started here. 

If armchair activities are more your style why not try one of the virtual events – Quiztian Aid will be 

back for its second year, so sign up and share the fundraising event on 8 May. You can also find out 

about the Song of the Prophets concert featuring the Chineke! Orchestra and access useful guides to 

help you plan your own quiz night with brand new quiz questions. Find out more here.  

 

And finally worship – The Zoom service on 9 May will be a joint service with Garstang Methodists the 

theme of which will be celebrating Christian Aid Week. Or if you do not zoom the 

Christian Aid Week daily devotional is the perfect companion to help bring you closer to the impact 

of the climate crisis in Kenya. Each day we offer a reading, short reflection and an opportunity to 

respond. Find out more here.  

For more details of any of the above and to read the story of Rose who lives in Kenya, visit the Christian 

Aid web site at www.christianaid.org.uk 

 

Finally 
On May 17th we will, hopefully, be taking one more step nearer to the lifting of coronavirus restrictions 

but Revd David Greenwood is looking further ahead… 

 

Facemasks: A Fond Farewell 
 

When I reach my last surgical mask, 

I’ll bin it with many a tear. 

For I’ve kissed my mask more than anything else, 

Or anyone else this year. 

 

It’s hidden a half of my face, 

And made my voice muffed and unclear. 

But I’ve kissed my mask more than anything else, 

Or anyone else this year. 

 

It makes all my glasses go foggy, 

And sometimes it pinches my ear. 

Yet I’ve kissed my mask more than anything else, 

Or anyone else this year. 

 

It’s fended off Coronavirus, 

allowed me to shop without fear. 

So I’ve kissed my mask more than anything else, 

Or anyone else this year. 

 

So 

When I reach my last surgical mask, 

I’ll bin it with many a tear. 

For I’ve kissed my mask  more than anything else, 

Or anyone else this year.                        

     David Greenwood   28 March 2021 

https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=NzkyNTQ3NDY%3AcDEtYjIxMDQ4LWFhYmRkN2JlOTBlZDQ2MDA5OTNkNDU1M2U2ODc3N2Ix%3AbWFyaW9uQG15ZXJzY291Z2guY28udWs%3AY29udGFjdC1lYTgwM2M0Mzk5MGU0MWUzYjdiZWM3YzBmMzk5M2U5NS02ODBlNjlmMDBiNGQ0ODVhODg3Mzk2OWQ0ZTliNDliNw%3AZmFsc2U%3ANQ%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hyaXN0aWFuYWlkLm9yZy51ay9hcHBlYWxzL2tleS1hcHBlYWxzL2NocmlzdGlhbi1haWQtd2Vlay9jaGFsbGVuZ2UteW91cnNlbGYvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9Y2hyaXN0aWFuYWlkJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9dHh0LWJvZHktQ2hhbGxlbmdlJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIxMDIxNS1DQS1DQVctT3JnLTEmX2NsZGVlPWJXRnlhVzl1UUcxNVpYSnpZMjkxWjJndVkyOHVkV3MlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1lYTgwM2M0Mzk5MGU0MWUzYjdiZWM3YzBmMzk5M2U5NS02ODBlNjlmMDBiNGQ0ODVhODg3Mzk2OWQ0ZTliNDliNyZlc2lkPTNhNDNiOWY1LTMyNzEtZWIxMS1hODEyLTAwMjI0ODFhNjBjYQ&K=MjXERB5JOfoDPL36OozwQw
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=NzkyNTQ3NDY%3AcDEtYjIxMDQ4LWFhYmRkN2JlOTBlZDQ2MDA5OTNkNDU1M2U2ODc3N2Ix%3AbWFyaW9uQG15ZXJzY291Z2guY28udWs%3AY29udGFjdC1lYTgwM2M0Mzk5MGU0MWUzYjdiZWM3YzBmMzk5M2U5NS02ODBlNjlmMDBiNGQ0ODVhODg3Mzk2OWQ0ZTliNDliNw%3AZmFsc2U%3ANA%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hyaXN0aWFuYWlkLm9yZy51ay9hcHBlYWxzL2tleS1hcHBlYWxzL2NocmlzdGlhbi1haWQtd2Vlay92aXJ0dWFsLWV2ZW50cy8_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1jaHJpc3RpYW5haWQmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD10eHQtYm9keS1FdmVudHMmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjEwMjE1LUNBLUNBVy1PcmctMSZfY2xkZWU9YldGeWFXOXVRRzE1WlhKelkyOTFaMmd1WTI4dWRXcyUzZCZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LWVhODAzYzQzOTkwZTQxZTNiN2JlYzdjMGYzOTkzZTk1LTY4MGU2OWYwMGI0ZDQ4NWE4ODczOTY5ZDRlOWI0OWI3JmVzaWQ9M2E0M2I5ZjUtMzI3MS1lYjExLWE4MTItMDAyMjQ4MWE2MGNh&K=V_ZNLJpksd-uY-kHMahqCw
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/6/?T=NzkyNTQ3NDY%3AcDEtYjIxMDQ4LWFhYmRkN2JlOTBlZDQ2MDA5OTNkNDU1M2U2ODc3N2Ix%3AbWFyaW9uQG15ZXJzY291Z2guY28udWs%3AY29udGFjdC1lYTgwM2M0Mzk5MGU0MWUzYjdiZWM3YzBmMzk5M2U5NS02ODBlNjlmMDBiNGQ0ODVhODg3Mzk2OWQ0ZTliNDliNw%3AZmFsc2U%3ANg%3A%3AaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2hyaXN0aWFuYWlkLm9yZy51ay9hcHBlYWxzL2tleS1hcHBlYWxzL2NocmlzdGlhbi1haWQtd2Vlay93b3JzaGlwLz91dG1fc291cmNlPWNocmlzdGlhbmFpZCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jb250ZW50PXR4dC1ib2R5LVdvcnNoaXBSZXNvdXJjZXMmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjEwMjE1LUNBLUNBVy1PcmctMSZfY2xkZWU9YldGeWFXOXVRRzE1WlhKelkyOTFaMmd1WTI4dWRXcyUzZCZyZWNpcGllbnRpZD1jb250YWN0LWVhODAzYzQzOTkwZTQxZTNiN2JlYzdjMGYzOTkzZTk1LTY4MGU2OWYwMGI0ZDQ4NWE4ODczOTY5ZDRlOWI0OWI3JmVzaWQ9M2E0M2I5ZjUtMzI3MS1lYjExLWE4MTItMDAyMjQ4MWE2MGNh&K=aKJYLq98-WBpWOrTlm9t3A
http://www.christianaid.org.uk/
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